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本文介绍了基于 ZigBee 技术的应用设计平台，硬件以 CC2430 为核心，外
扩了 USB 虚拟串口等电路，软件上实现了 ZigBee 通信协议和定位算法，完成




























ZigBee technology as an emerging low-cost, low power, low-rate short-range wireless 
sensor network technology, is more and more used in environmental monitoring, 
industrial on-site collection, home automation and home care and other fields. And the 
location technology based on ZigBee wireless sensor network is known by more and 
more people. This thesis aims at resolving the problems of reliability, accuracy, power 
consumption in the existing location systems. One new location system has been built 
based on the research, and it gets a good performance. 
This article describes the design based on ZigBee technology platform, the core 
hardware to CC2430, USB virtual serial port by extending the other circuits, software, 
ZigBee communication protocol is implemented and positioning algorithm, based on 
ZigBee technology to complete the actual project - ZigBee wireless location system. 
Thesis focuses mobile node's location method and accuracy, and  the positioning 
calculating blind node, Shake Reduction , from study, artificial methods of training to 
improve positioning of reliability, with a blind node which have just sending data 
function, to reduce the blind node power consumption, extend battery life and the 
application of pseudo-address is not made to only accept the methods also can support 
multiple blind spots in several aspects of the application of experimental and 
analytical results. 
The research results show that the CC2430 in ZigBee wireless technology without 
special hardware location engine that can easily achieve targeting. In this paper, a 
variety of implementations, and location calculating base on three dots method 
combined with key position optimization method is used to computing the blind 
location information. The calculation method has got a good performance of 
achieving a more ideal location accuracy. And the problem of too much power 
consumption for the positioning device is well fixed. 
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始于美国。1996 年，美国联邦通信委员会制定了 E 一 911 法规，要求所有移动
通信运营商，在移动用户发出紧急呼叫时，必须向公共安全服务系统提供用户的
位置信息和终端号码，以便对用户实施紧急救援工作，并要求分阶段实施定位精
度不断提高的用户定位服务。1999 年 Fcc 对 E 一 911 法进行修订，对定位精度




























和媒体接入控制层  (MAC)。2003 年，ZigBee 联盟在物理层和媒体接入控制层
的基础上对网络层和应用层进行了具体定义，为用户提供了大量的 API 函数，从
而形成了完整的 ZigBee 协议。ZigBee 技术作为一种新兴的低成本、低功耗、低
速率的短距离无线通信技术，它的独特技术特点使得其成为 WSN 中的理想通信
技术选择。 












2000 年微软公司研发的基于 RF(Radio Frequency)技术的 RADAR(Radio 
Detection and Ranging)系统，该系统采用 802.11 网络对于空间进行定位。但是该
定位系统需要建立在 802.11 网络设施基础之上，而且系统定位精度也有待提高。 



































































































（4）分析 Zigbee 无线通信协议栈，进行 TI 公司的 CC2430／2431 的相关硬
件、软件调试分析，进行 ZigBee 定位系统的相关软硬件开发和实验。 
本项目的特色为： 
（1）盲点设备不需要内置硬件定位引擎。这样可以使得定位的功能可以较














术的技术分类。并阐述了 ZigBee 技术的优势及其应用领域。 
第三章 基于 RSSI 的 ZigBee 定位技术的原理与方法。介绍了 ZigBee 协议栈框架、 
ZigBee 网络拓扑结构、ZigBee 定位系统的结构以及 ZigBee 定位的协议。 
第四章 现有 ZigBee 定位系统的介绍及其问题分析。主要针对 CC2431 定位系统
进行介绍，分析了目前现有定位系统存在的问题。 
第五章 一种新颖的 ZigBee 定位系统设计。针对现有系统的问题，提出新的
ZigBee 无线定位系统结构，实现省电。 
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